View it in action at:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AE_NsKkD8mw&sns=em

Large Public Auction
Complete Sell Out - 60 years of Mechanic Tools - Equipment, Autos, Tractors, Antiques
10450 Immanuel Road - Yorkville, IL 60560
Saturday, March 21st, 2015 - 9AM Start
Directions: Take Rt. 47 south of Yorkville, IL to Walker Rd. - Turn west 1.5 miles to Immanuel Rd. - Turn south and go 1/2 mile to Homestead.
Watch for signs!
1928 International Farm/Freight Truck - Model SF34, 1.5 ton International Harvester, Company: Chicago IL, Chassis Number:
SF42045E, Truck is completely restored: Cab restored, original glass, driving lights, shop kept owned over 40 years, very good shape.
International McCormick Farmall H Tractor - Serial Number: FBH-26269, narrow front, tires like new, driving lights, etc, shop kept,
owned 22 years, w/ drive pulley, completely restored, very good shape.
1996 Ram 1500 Laramie SLT cab 1/2 pickup truck, maroon & sliver color w/pin striping, chrome wheels, rosewood dash board, power
seats, power windows, cruise tilt, 79048 original miles, 1 owner, serviced regularly, very good shape, w/ Good Year P245-75R16 tires
like new, also w/fender skirts & step sides and fiber glass topper
Gravity Wagon - titled home made lawn tractor trailer/tilt bed, restored flare box wagon on good gear, Cub Cadet 1572 Diesel tractor w/60” mower
deck, Roper Noll riding mower - 3 spd, electric golf cart w/charger. Regal Cub by Bruno Battery Power Chair, John Deere 318 riding mower
with 1538 hours w/52” mower deck - 1 owner very good shape, John Deere pull cart.
Lawn & Garden: Homelite weed eater, Mantis garden tiller gas, bird houses, tent, new hedge trimmers, new Remington pole saw, hand limb saw,
sledge hammer, rakes, shovels, hand post digger, scoop shovels, asst. coolers, 2 Havahart trap, 5 gal buckets, two 5 gal army gas cans, 2 sets fold
up saw horses, hand saws, Homelite gas leaf blower, break bleeder can, gas & steel barrels, Huffy blades bike, AeroTech bike, 2 auto roof top
carriers, pull type thatcher, 4 HP yard machine high wheel mower, Agri-Fab lawn sweeper, pull type Fimco tank sprayer, Troy Bilt horse roto tiller
8 HP forward/reverse, Snapper 1030 6 spd snow blower, aluminum ext ladder, 8’ aluminum step ladder, gas trash pump w/hose, heavy duty garden
hoses, wire shelving, ball hitch dolly, pull type electric sprayers, fwd box fan, early model Troy Bilt gas roto tiller, pitch forks, silage forks, potato
forks, frog gig, gas water pump, pool pump, stack of split fire wood, wood ext ladder, box fan, wheel barrow, plastic barrels, tire swing, pull type
seeder, 18 cement blocks, old walk behind chain driven planter, old pull type garden cultivator, HD plastic water hose, steel fence posts, come a
long, Huffy bike, orange snow fence, 1997 Dodge van rear seat,
Antiques: Standard Oil fuel can, two galvanized fuel cans, two 1 gal sprinkler cans, oil cans, vintage auto parts for cars & trucks, tin funnels, wood
carts, child wood skis, steel Sno Wing Blazon sled - unusual, meat & coffee grinder, old hardware, wood boxes, old gas parlor stove, iron park
bench brackets, taper apple basket, 2 wood toboggans, steel wire milk crates, large hemp rope, Radio Flyer wagon, antique auto crank grease pump,
galvanized CO2 tub, LP stove on stand w/corn tub, small metal organizer, Naperville wood crate, brass boat prop, bale hooks, old aluminum tackle
box, wood pulleys, iron pulleys hay hook, antique tools, antique roads by oil lamp kit, antique machinist tools, vintage gauges, Plano tackle box, old
carpenter tools, several straight razors, Oliver Generator Motor, vintage Champion spark plugs - new/old stock, 1920s - 1970s license plates, 2
Grossman air rifle 760, galvanized chicken waterer, pair of buggy weights, hames, Buddy L Circus truck, misc. toy trucks, Cheese Rox, model air
plain wire guide, truck magazines, GMC raised letter emblem, McCormick Deering Farmalls sold here sign, International Motor Truck sales service
sign, green dep glass auto flower basket in box, Crossman air pistol, old implement manuals, old wood & iron wheel barrel, wood glider swing, 2
6’6” tall steel wheels, 4 wood nail kegs, wood slant shelf unit, iron outdoor Parker set, galvanized wash tubs, old Maytag washer, cast iron school
bell,
Tools: valve guide reamers, timing lights, MAC impact screw driver, Blue Point offset wrench, Blue Point screw extractor, diamond hole cutter,
metric & standard wrenches, Napa, line wrenches, box end, open end, Vulcan wrenches, ratchet wrenches, set SK open box end, impact sockets,
regular sockets, universal sockets, Matco air ratchet, Matco HSV13K 13 pc hole saw kit, set of Craftsman swivel sockets, set of Snap On crows feet
wrenches, Craftsman 1/4” socket set, 3 Snap On swivel ratchets, breaker bars, test lights, ridge reamer, cylinder hone, toque wrenches, files, ring
compressors, valve spring compressor, seal installer, strap wrenches, tail pipe expanders, 24” crescent wrenches, 24” pipe wrenches, King Pin
press, bolt cutters, large wheel puller, Bearing puller, large box of wrenches, dent pullers, strap wrenches, hose cutters, Snap On line wrench set,
Snap On brake adjust tool, o ring, snap ring pliers, tin snips, throttle linkage, Snap On tap & die set, large asst. of vise grips, drill index sets, tie rod
remover, several ball peen, very large screw drivers, body hammers, mallets, Ridgid multi-head threader, large pipe & tubing cutters, large asst. of
chisels, steel pins punches, braising & torch heads, soldering gun, large asst. of c clamps, air chisel, asst. bearing & wheel pullers, large asst. of
files, very old gun barrel file, hand miter box, tow straps, pipe clamps, asst. jacks. pin hole hone, Ammco hone PH200, Ammco hone, Bushing
installer, Ammco crank pin returning tool, bushing tools, Snap On TA43B Abrasive Blast System Cabinet on 2 shelf stand, trailer tires; 18.5 x
8.5 - 8; 20.5 x 8.0 - 10, Craftsman table saw, HD Milwaukee Sawzall, 2.25 ton floor jack, hand electric power tools, B/D bench workmate, creeper,
2 come a long, steel cable, log chairs, portable heaters, antique wrenches, Craftsman multiset 75th anniversary, Craftsman multi pc socket &
wrench set combo, plastic creeper, asst. alternators & generators, asst. auto parts - vintage & newer, HD jumper cables, asst. V belts, asst. oil &
filters, air grinders, drills, Homelite chainsaw, 8 multi drawer cabinet, 2.5 gal parts cleaner, Sun Beam bug zapper, air filters, oil filters, King Pin
hones & reamers, Keystone reamer sets in wood cases, tap & die sets, clutch alignment tools, Blue Point adj. reamer, Mac No. TC 500 thread
aligning tool, o-ring splicing kit, hundreds of drill bits, hundreds of taps & dies, rivet guns, cutters, brake tools, spring pin tools, distributor
wrenches, model T-Mod A tow in gauge, axle retriever, threat strengtheners, spark tester, 4 Tubing cutters, drill bit sharpeners, oil solvents, large
asst. of auto & truck muffler clamps, 2 HP Briggs & Stratton Engine, chain gambrel set, 4’ levels, auto cabinet full of spark plugs, miniature auto
lamps, air hose reel, KW emergency engine coil, auto manuals, Chilton Parts Books: 1953 Dope Master 1952-53 models, 1955-57 GMC
manual, 1951 light medium heavy trucks, 1955-57 mod gas GMC, 1933-47 Ford manual, 1961 Chevy Truck manual, 1973 gas school bus
manual, 1977 Chilton book, 1968 Chilton book, 1975 Ford Grande, Many More!, amp gauges, booster charger,
Mechanic Tools: Mac Tool chest 2 pc. 10 drawer upper & 8 drawer base cabinet on wheels, steel post driver, fuel cans, asst. shop stools, 6 volt
auto starter, 2 wheel carts, steel handle trays, bottle house jacks, wheel balancer, cherry picker, floor shop fan, misc. steel, lumber, HP drop cords,
hand made can crusher, metal shelving & storage, large hydraulic portable power w/ attachments, small hydraulic portable power w/ attachments,
chain saw, Shop Vac, 3 row pipe tire rack, heavy steel shelf unit, Handyman jack, large HD cherry picker on wheels, sand blaster pot, chain
wrench, set Snap On crows foot wrenches up to 2”, 3/4 Snap On sockets up to 1.5”, 3/4 Mac sockets up to 1.75”, 3/4” deep impact sockets, 1/2”
deep sockets, 1/2” Snap On swivel ratchet, 3/8”, Snap On swivel ratchet, stud remover sockets, Snap On 24” 1/2 breaker bar, Mac 28” 3/4 breaker
bar, SK 3/4 ratchet, Mac 3/4 ratchet, set Snap On offset wrenches, asst. socket reducers, large asst. breaker bars, large asst. crescent wrenches, Snap
On Open end 1.5 x 1.375 wrench, large asst. of pliers: channel lock; regular; needle nose; side cutter; nippers, large asst. of screw drivers, fly wheel
tool, King Pin press, tubing kit, hand bushing press, Snap On pressure gauge set, bushing driver set, Blue Point bushing driver set, hone set, Starrett
sleeve setter, Miller pinion & ringer special service tool set W-99-D, antique automotive tools, Motorize diesel compression tester, asst. gears &
pulleys, antique road lantern set, hydraulic port & press, long handle magnet, several old gauges, anvil vise, electric water pump, electric motors,
large pipe threaders, RR spike driver, hand grinder, rear end tools, hand power tools, air angle drill, antique nut cracker, old barn pulleys, 1/2” drill,
Milwaukee 1/2” drill, Briggs & Stratton mod 14 gas engine, Maytag kick start gas engine mod FYED4, electric hand grinders, bearing packer,
many nut & bolt organizers full of hardware including bolts; nuts; brass fittings; electrical, etc.
Shop Tools: Curtis Master Line upright air compressor SHP 208230VOH, cabinet sand blast unit, double wheel pedestal grinder, pedestal drill
press, steel work bench w/2 HD vises, 2 HP portable air compressor, air hose roller, oxygen acetylene cart torches cart w/tanks, Matco Mega 2pc
tool chest, 63.25” wide by 66.5” high, upper unit has lift top & 12 drawers, base cabinet has casters & 21 drawers & is lockable, 225 amp
Lincoln welder, 2 portable air tanks, set of 4 HD jack stands, misc. jack stands, work table carts, arbor press made in Naperville, 2 rolling floor
jacks, portable bumper jack, King Craft 8” bench grinder
Machinist Tools: Central dept L pin gauge, Differential pin gauge, Brown & Sharpe sq. in case, Micromaster depth gauge, precision pilot reamer,
number stamps, federal gauge, micrometers, Starrett gauge
Many Items not Listed!
Owners: Jim and Joyce Zitt
Note: Jim was a mechanic for approximately 60 years. Jim and Joyce are retired, selling their property, and moving. Very good quality tools and
equipment and collectibles. Everything shop kept! Please try to attend this great sale!
Terms & Conditions: Cash, good check with proper ID. Everything sells to highest bidder. Everything sells AS IS. Not responsible for accidents
or items after sold. Everything paid for day of sale. NO Buyers Premium
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View video on This 1928 International
Harvester Truck in action at:
http://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=AE_NsKkD8mw&sns=em

